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:BEFORE THE PUBLICUTILInES CO'MMISSION OF, T"dE STATE OF' 'CALIFORNIA '. 

Application of The Atchison~ Tope!~ ) 
and Santa Fe Railway Company~, a ) 
corporati.on~ for authority to con- ) 
struct~ have constructed~ maintain 
and operate a lead' trac!t across 
Six-~ Street in the unincorporated 
3X'ea· ~ near the Ci t:y of Cucamonga ~ 
County of San Bernardino~ State of 
California. 

AP'21ication of "the Atchison~ Tope!ca ) 
~ci Santa Fe Railway Company, a ~ 
cOl."POra~ion~ for authority to con
struct, have const".cucted~ maintain 
~d operate a lead ~4ack across ~igbth) 
S~~eet in the unincorporated area near) 
the Ci't'] of Cucamonga~ County of ) 
San Bernardino, State of California. ) 

SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

Application No. 52105 

Application No. 52106, 

The Atcbison~ Topelcz. and Santa Fe Railway'"Company by l~t:ter 

dated October 5, 1970, has =equested permiSSion to deviate for a 

period of 30 days, from Decisions tilos. 77710 and 77712., dated 

September 15, 1970, which require that ''No train, engine or ,car 

shall be operated over the trac!t un~il a.fter the, protection o7Coered 

herein is installed and operative. ~f Applicant alleges, 'that: the 

industry to be served~ Frito-Lay~ Inc.> oes:i:res, immediate rail . 

service to avoid e.."'Cpensive delay and it will ta1te thirty. clays to 

install the automati~ crOSSing protection... the railroad proposes 
, 

to stop tile train' and protect the crOSSing wi tb a flagman. in lieu 

of the automatic protection. 

IT IS ORDERED that DeCisions Nos.' 77710 and 77712, dated 

September 15 ~ 1970 are 1'lereby modified by adding that fo=a period 

not to exeeeG thirty c4ays fromtbe date h~=eof 'rae' Atchison, Topelta 
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Ntol - A. '52105 'A.52106 ""'.:' 

and Santa Fe Railway Company may operatC' across the streets involved 

in the applications providing that the crossings sha11be flagged. 

'during train moves by traimnen or other competent employees acting.· 

as flagmen for vehicular traffic on the streets. 

'!be effective date. of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at'---_______ ~, California, this ;.,21~r ',' 
- ) 

day of OCTOBER 

---4~~~~~~~.,' 
';.:~' Chairman. 

, , 

Commi5sioner W1111em Symons.,' 31' •• : being . 
nceo:\!\I!I,.lly I''bl'\o'!\t:. did' no.,,", p.e.g1¢1J)tl.t& 
111 the d1spo~1 t1oD<' of th1$' procoed1ng. " 

, . ) '.., 
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